
Is it Time to Go Peat Free? 
 

By Mike Nuckols, Local Foods & Horticulture Program Manager 

For decades, peat moss has been harvested from bogs in the United 
States and Canada for use in the horticultural industry and home 
gardens. Light and fluffy, peat readily absorbs and holds water, 
making it a perfect component to soil-less potting and seed-starting 
mixes. Peat is naturally free of weed seeds. Peat is also an excellent 
soil amendment in everything from vegetable gardens to 
landscaping. Here in Jefferson County, where our soils are often 
alkaline, peat added to garden soils can help lower the pH. In 
addition to its horticultural uses, peat has also been harvested for 
decades as a fuel in countries such as Great Britain and Russia. 
Unfortunately, the harvest of peat has significant downsides. 

Peat forms slowly in bogs, adding mere millimeters each year. Beneath the thin living layer of sphagnum 
peat on the surface are deposits many feet thick and thousands of years old. The peat deposits beneath a 
typical bog often date back to the late Ice Age – a stunning 12,000 to 14,000 years old. These deposits tend 
to hold water near the surface, resulting in unique ecosystems filled with rare and treasured plants. The lack 
of nutrients in these highly acidic environments has resulted in some of nature’s most interesting plants. 
Carnivorous plants such as pitcher plant, Venus fly traps, and sundews are forced to scavenge nitrogen and 
other nutrients by capturing insects. Other interesting species include buttonbush, endangered fringed 
orchids, black spruce, and Labrador tea.  

From a climate change perspective, peat bogs are a critical component in capturing carbon from the 
atmosphere. While many ecosystems simply recycle carbon as trees grow and die, peat bogs continuously 
store it away in deep deposits, building layer upon layer every year. Because peat bogs are anaerobic 
beneath the surface, the peat does not decompose – essentially becoming a type of fossil fuel. One study 
estimated that peat bogs store three times as much carbon each year as a growing forest.  

Once removed from a bog and processed for use in horticulture, 
peat is exposed to oxygen. Peat will, in a few short years, be 
broken down by decomposing fungi and bacteria. Consequently, 
peat’s stored carbon is quickly released back into the atmosphere. 
In short, using peat moss for horticulture has the same effects as 
burning fossil fuels. For this reason, Great Britain is banning the 
sale of peat and peat products, beginning in 2024. British 
horticultural suppliers are rapidly introducing peat-free mixes using 
composted materials to compensate. Looking for ways to avoid 
similar bans in North America, the Canadian peat industry is 
beginning to restore previously mined peat bogs by placing live 
sphagnum moss harvested from active mines onto the surface of 

restored mining sites. While these efforts may restore ecological function, it may take thousands of years for 
these restored bogs to reclaim the carbon released when they were initially mined. 

Here in the United States, finding potting mixes that do not contain peat is particularly difficult. For those 
interested in going peat-free, gardeners will generally need to mix their own seed-starting using alternative 
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ingredients. One potential substitute is finely shredded coconut coir. Taken from the husk of coconuts, coir is 
shipped in highly compressed bricks. Upon soaking in water, the bricks expand to many times their original 
size. Though a renewable resource, there have been no studies to determine the carbon impacts of shipping 
coir from distant overseas locations, which are likely great. The shipment of coir also deprives farmers in 
tropical locations a cost-effective source of organic material to use on their farms.  

For most gardeners, compost is probably going to be the best alternative to peat. Unfortunately, quality 
potting mixtures made using only compost are rarely available in commercial settings. Compost itself can 
often be a scarce commodity, particularly for urban and suburban residents. A scan of Cornell’s map showing 
the location of composting facilities shows few in the North Country (http://compost.css.cornell.edu/
maps.html). Though most municipalities collect yard waste, grind it, and then compost it, few make the 
resulting compost available to residents. Recent changes in New York State law related to food waste and 
composting may accelerate the availability of compost from municipal sources in coming years. To their 
great credit, Fort Drum already allows on-post residents to receive free compost from Public Work’s 
composting facility, located just outside the Cerjan Gate. Hopefully, other municipalities will follow suit. Until 
more commercial sources of compost come online, this means that for most of us, going peat-free means 
making our own compost.  

At CCE Jefferson, we have many excellent resources available for those wishing to begin composting at home 
or on the farm (http://ccejefferson.org/gardening/compost-resources). When using compost in place of 
peat, it is particularly important that compost comes from piles that have reached a temperature that will kill 
weed seeds. Materials should also be well-rotted; wood chips or other fresh materials will rob plants of 
nitrogen.  

Once you have a good quality source of compost, the next step is to mix a potting or seed-starting mixture. 
Compost used for seed-starting should be carefully sieved to ensure a fine and uniform particle size. 
Materials can then be mixed in a plastic tub or a wheelbarrow. Gardeners often develop their own custom 
potting mixes, which they tweak based upon what they are growing. The addition of vermiculite or perlite, 
which often appear in commercial potting mixes, help to improve drainage. Plants that require good 
drainage, such as cactuses or succulents, might benefit from the addition of coarse grit or sand. Plants that 
are heavy feeders, ranging from houseplants to tomatoes, might require the addition of fertilizers. This can 
be in the form of time-released granules such as Osmocote™ or organic products such as bone meal or 
feather-meal. For acid-loving plants, consider using compost made from pine bark or needles. One great 
additive that benefits most plants is leaf mold, which is made from shredded leaves that are allowed to 
partially decompose (compost). 

As gardeners and farmers, most of us are keenly aware of the importance of working with nature. Our 
actions directly impact the climate – which ultimately impacts the health of our plants. Reducing the amount 
of peat that we use is one thing that gardeners can do to mitigate our impacts to global environment. That 
said, stepping away from the use of peat will be difficult for most of us. One approach might be to gradually 
reduce the quantity that we use, substituting a portion of potting mixes with whatever amount of compost is 
available. Secondly, as more sources of compost made with sustainable sources become available at our 
local nurseries and garden centers, we should purchase them, encouraging their adoption by industry. 
Finally, we need to spread the word to other gardeners.  
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